Monday, June 12, 2023, 6:00 PM - 7:15 PM

VIRTUAL
PUBLIC SHARING SESSION, OFFICE OF EARLY CHILDHOOD

6-6:05 PM: Welcome and Agenda
  • Beth Bye, Commissioner, Office of Early Childhood

6:05-6:25 PM: Workgroup Context and Foundational Frameworks Overview
  • Co-Leads: Deb Adams, Deb Flis

6:25-7:10 PM: Discussion of Preliminary Draft Workforce and Quality Recommendations to Blue Ribbon Panel, Facilitated by Workgroup Co-Leads in Breakout Rooms
  • Deb Adams
  • Deb Flis
  • Commissioner Beth Bye

7:10 PM-7:15 PM: Timeline and Wrap Up
  • Beth Bye, Commissioner

Link to register:
https://zoom.us/meeting/register/tJYlde2orDkvGtyRYRTTaP8Ss_hE7TGr26O5#/registration